
FEMALE TERRIER

ORLANDO, FL, 32878

 

Phone: (321) 277-3089 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Swan! This terrier blend weighs 50 lbs and is 6 years 

old. Sometimes graceful, sometimes goofy, Swan just 

wants to find some kind humans who will treat her like the 

princess she knows she is inside.\n\n\n\tGeneral Behavior: 

Swan is a great dog. She is not cuddly nor does she require 

a lot of attention, although she does like to be close to her 

person.\n\tLikes & Dislikes: Swan loves being near her 

people. She will lie by her persons feet when they are 

cooking or watching tv; preferably gently touching them 

with the end of her paws. She likes to please and is a good 

protector of her beloved human.\n\tTraining: Swan is a 

little lady with good basic manners. She is mostly 

housetrained if let out frequently. The only issue she 

seems to have is during mealtime: shes protective around 

food.\n\tMedical: Swan is now healthy and just needs her 

monthly flea and heartworm preventatives, like any dog.

\n\tOther Animals: Swan would love to be the queen of her 

own castle and get the attention from her family all to 

herself and not share with another furry friend.\n\tChildren: 

Swan would do best in a home with no children or 

understanding teens only.\n\tHome: Swan isnt a barker so 

a condo or townhome would be a-okay for her.

\n\tGrooming: Swan will not require elaborate grooming.

\n\tOverall: Beautiful Swan will make a great companion 

for someone looking for a laidback, loyal friend.\n\n\nIs 

Swan the best friend youve been waiting for? Then visit 

our website www.PoodleandPoochRescue.org where you 

will find the application to adopt. She is up to date on 

vaccines, heartworm negative, microchipped, and spayed. 

Her adoption donation is $225.
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